Policy on Alumni Board of Directors wall and website

PURPOSE:
The Purpose of this policy is to create a clear and concise guideline on Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) organization's Alumni Wall and website.

POLICY

Eligibility

To be eligible to be listed on the Alumni wall, an ASI Board member must:

- Have served a term (a semester or quarter) in elected/appointed office,

President & Chair's wall

For the role of Presidents, any previous President shall be subject to these guidelines. Only Presidents that have served for a term (a quarter or semester) shall be eligible to be placed on the "President & Chair" wall. Only Chairs Prior to 2015-2016 school year shall be placed on the "President & Chair" wall as years prior, the Chair to the Board of Director had same duties of the President (Later President/CEO). The chair to the Board of Directors will be included in the "Former Board Members" section.

Disqualification

A Board member shall not be eligible to be presented on the Alumni wall and website if they were disqualified from the board based on:

- Grades (Grade Point Average)
- Voted off the Board
- Resigned after violating any section in the ASI Code of Conduct during their term then recommended to be removed by the board.
Exemptions

- If a board member graduated during their term.
- If a board member resigned without violating any sections of the Code of Conduct during their term serving leading up to their resignation.

Management

ASI Business Manager shall be tasked with the management of the ASI Alumni Wall which shall include but not limited to:

1. Fact checking on the names on the wall and website and making sure it does not violate this policy.

Should the wall gets filled, the standing ASI Board should allocate more space for the future boards.
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